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Draft Recommendation

on l{EU and the use of satellite resources
in major hazard prevention and management

The Assemblv,

(t) Having regard to the need to meet the challenge posed by naturally occurring and technological
malor hazards, rvrth regard both to their prevention and management;

(n) Taking account of the fact that such nsks may drrectly affect the hves of the populations con-
cerned, cause damage to the environment and entarl economlc costs condrtioned by the seventy of their
rmpact geographrcally or over time:

0n) Noting that such hazards may have a direct or indirect effect on security and may also influence
defence-related matters;

(w) Taking into consideration the efforts at European level to find solutrons that contrrbute to the
prevention and management of such risks,

(v) Stressing that the aim of such efforts is to stimulate cooperation over the use of all the available
resources to ensure effrcient, collective management of major hazards;

(vi) Noting that a prospective study has been completed on the use of space technologres m manag-
ing such risks, thus demonstrating that while a space-bascd solution is not the only' one available, it rs

nevertheless of major importance in terms of earth observation, navigation, telecommunications and in
data-gathenng and transmrssion:

(vt) Recalhng that environmental monitoring is one of the tasks assigned to the WEU Satellite
Centre rvhrch has already carried out a number of investigatrons in thrs field of apphcatlon,

(wu) Hrghlightrng the need to look for synergy between the civrhan and military sectors to avoid
fragmentatron and duphcatron of effort and consrstently' ensure mcreased effrcrency and stringency rn
the use of public funds,

RECOMMENDS THAT THE COT]NCIL

1. Task the Space Group to carry out a study on the possibility, feasibility and appropriateness of
our Organisation assrsting m u'ork bemg carned out at European level to arrrve at appropriate solutions
for the prevention and management of major hazards through the use of space technologies;

2. Ensure that such a study can avail rtself, as necessary, of the services of the WEU Satellite
Centre with a view to developing a space-based response to these types of risk;

3 Inform the pubhc at large about the results of this study and the research carried out by the
Satellite Centre in relation to envlronmental monrtonng, as an area constituting an lntegral part of a
global security concept.
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Explan atory Memorandu m

(submitted by Mr Le Grand, Rapporteur)

I. Introduction

l. During a recent Technologrcal and Aero-
spacc Commrttee visit to the WEU Satellrte

Ccntre (WEUSC) at Torrelon. Madrid. on 5

March last, the Centre's Director, Mr Mollard,
remmded those attending of thc tasks tt carned

out rvrth a vrc\\'to achievrng the aims for whrch it
u'as created.

2. Those tasks are firstlv to suppl1' WEU
rvrth image-mterpretation data obtarned by space

and aerial means This task rtself subdivtdes tnto
(t) general morutonng of the following secunty.

domains (a) areas of interest to WEU, undcr a

mandate from the Councrl definrng the terms of
the monrtoring task, (b/ assrstrng rvtth morutortng

treatv compliance and (c/ assisting rvith arma-

ments and proliferatron control; (/y' supportmg

Petcrsberg-tlpe mlssrons and (ur) more spectal-
rsed monrtonng tasks (manne and envtronmental
monitoring). Secondll'the Centre is rnvolved m
trarning a team of WEU. and. resources permit-
tmg, natronal image interpreters Thrrdlv it dev-

elops techniques and procedures to optimise rts

output. Lastll' rt supphes interpretatron data to
obscrvers and assocrate partners.

3 Environmcntal monitorrng must, needless

to sav. be understood as a further lval' of con-

tributrng to stabrlrty and hence to mternattonal

secunt\', since the nsks or thrcats to the envtron-
ment clcarlr'. in the maJont)' of cases, havc a

direct or mdrrect effect on sccurttl' and can con-

sequently' affect defence-related matters.

4. Moreover rn vlew of the fact that satellrte

resourccs used for securitY and defence purposes

can also and increasingll' be used for rvhat mrght

be tcrmcd civrlian apphcations. rt ts reasonable to
seek to achieve s)nergv in so far as those appli-
cations may be relevant to secuntl' and defence,

as in the case of malor hazard prel'entton and

management, rvhich is the subject of the present

report.

5. That slncrgv is the more necessary in vierv

of the fact that the srtuatron rve find ourselves m

at present ls one w'here our countrtes' financial
outgoings and the demands placed on their

budgets call rncrcasingll' for tighter management

ofpubhc expenditure and hence for better usc to
be made of available means and resourccs

6 In the present rcport \ve proposc to con-

srder rvhat WEU's contrrbution and that of rts

Satellrte Centre mrght be to the cfforts berng

made b1' the varrous rnstitutions and organisa-

trons in Europe lrrth a vteu'to carn'rng out malor
hazard prevcntron and managemcnt tasks and

dcmonstratrng to the public at large tn Europe

that our Organrsation, lvhich regards the envtron-

ment as an important factor in the overall secu-

rity concept. can contnbute to preventmg major
hazards hkcll' to be a threat to the environment

and thcrcforc to secuntv

II. Major hazards

7 Ma;or hazards can be divided into natu-

rall1,-occurring and technologrcal hazards The

first are those occurring in nature carthquakes.

volcaruc eruptions, floods, c1'clones. hurrtcanes

and forest fires lvhcn trrggered by'natural causes.

for cxample hghtning

8 Besides occurnng naturalll. such risks arc

characterised prrncipalll' b1' thcrr frequentll'
unforeseen occurrence and thcrr tntensttr,'

Although science can help us respond to some of
therr effects. their mherent unprcdrctabilrtl' has.

at least untrl nox'. made tt impossrble to deal lvrth
them in a fully'effecttve manner.

9. Technological hazards arise as a rcsult of
economlc or socral progress. Manl' of the drsas-

ters Europc has experienced in recent )'ears sen'e

to illustrate the nature of such hazards better

than anv other explanatlon could: for example

those that devastated So,eso in Italv in 1976 or

Chernobyl in Ukraine rn 1986

l0 Some commcntators have rdentrfied a thrrd
category of malor hazards. knoun as mixed haz-

ards, u,hich anse as a result of human action

likely to aggra!'ate the consequences of hazards

that occur naturall1' - tn other rvords through

convergence of technologrcal and natural

hazards.
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I I An examplc of a mixcd hazard might be a
change in the course of a nver lcadrng to an
rncrcased risk of floodrng, the floods that devas-
tatcd Germanv and the Lolr' Countrres rn 1995

berngacasempolnt

12 Statistrcs over the last 20 years reveal a

spectacular increase rn both naturalll' occurnng
and tcchnological malor hazards. a factor nhrch
lcd the Unrted Natrons to launch the Internatronal
Decade for Natural Disastcr Reduction (IDNDR)
in 1989

13 Thc 1989 Tok1,o Declaration gave an
rmpetus to u'ork m thrs area urth the foundatron
of a Unrted Natrons Specral Commrssron and a

Geneva-based Secretarrat and the estabhshment
of national commrttees The Conference held rn
Yokohama rn 1995 and the Dcclaratron issued at
rts close lard thc foundatron for a senes of actions
and inrtratrvcs u'hrch are to contlnue lnto the next
centun'

14 A studv rvrll bc made m the next chapter of
thc solutrons put fonvard and undertaktngs real-
rsed bv European rnstrtutrons and organisatrons
urth responsrbilrtl' for such lssues.

III. Mojor hazard ossessment
at European level

15 In March 1987. the Commrttee of Minis-
ters of thc Councrl of Europe adopted Resolutron
(87) 2 estabhshing an mtcrgovernmental Open
Partral Agrccmcnt, the marn arm of u'hrch rvas to
reinforcc cooperatlon betx'een mcmber states ln a
multi-discrphnan' context to ensure better pre-
ventron, protcctron and organrsatron of rehef in
the event of ma;or natural or technological drsas-
tcrs

16 This Open Partial Agreement. the ''EUR-
OPA Major Hazards Agreement". cor.ers the
Mcditcrranean rcglon and has been subscnbed b1'

2l member states Albania, Algeria, Armenia.
Azerbar.;an. Belgrum. Bulgarra, France, Gcorgra,
Greccc. Israel. Italr'. Luxembourg, Malta, Mon-
aco, Morocco. the Formcr Yugoslav Repubhc of
Maccdorua. Portugal, Russra. San Manno. Sparn
and Turkev Japan has obscrver status.

17 The European Commrssion, I-NESCO.
WHO and the United Natrons Department of
Humanitanan Affairs also partrcrpate in thc
Agrecment

18 The marn arm of the Agreemcnt rs to pro-
mote cooperation bctu'een member states b)'
calhng upon prescnt-day' resources and knou'-
ledge to ensure efficrcnt and interdependent man-
agcmcnt of ma;or hazards

l9 The Agreement rs referred to as "Open and
Partral" because anv member or non-membcr
statc of thc Council of Europe mav accede to rt

20 Three levels of actron are specrfied rn the
Agreement,

(a) the polrtrcal le'v'cl consrsting of mlnls-
tenal mcctrngs and of the Commrttee of
Permancnt Correspondents rvhich deter-
mine cooperation policl' rn accordance
rvith the ob.lectrves of the Agreement;

(b) the scrcntrfic and technical levcl rvith
the Europcan Earl1' Warnrng Svstem, the
European Advisorl' Evaluatron Commrttee
for Earthquake Predrction and the Netu'ork
of Specialised European Centrcs One of
the marn thrusts of the Agreement is to
foster the creatron of European centres rn

order to develop the direct interest and
partrcrpation of mcmber states,

(c) special prograrnmes of a drffcrent
order compared u'rth the activrtres of the
first tu'o lel'els m that thel' call upon vol-
untan' financral contnbulons. Examples
are a prospectrve studt' on the use of space

technologl' to assrst risk management: the
FORM-OSE trarning programme and a
project on "conxnunrcatron and nsks" -
the Imagc and Media prolect

2l With regard to the prospective study on
the use of spacc tcchnologv to assist nsk man-
agement. in u,hrch our Commrttee is partrcularh'
rntercstcd, rn Ma1, 1994 the Executrve Secretanat
for the EUR-OPA Malor Hazards Agreement
requested the European Space Agency' to under-
take a studl', in coordinatron u'ith the Europcan
Commrssron on the usc of space technology' for
mapr hazards preventron and the management of
rehef opcrations.

22. In October 1994 rn Brussels. the Mmrsters
of the EUR-OPA Major Hazards Agreement
unanimouslv adopted a resolutron based on thc
conclusrons of thrs study, m rvhich the Mmrsters.
rn vieu' of the rmportance they' attached to thc
potential contrrbutrons space technologres could
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make to hazard management. decrded to conttnue

rvrth the prospcctive studv tn the areas of carth

observatlon, navtgatton. telecommuntcattons and

data collectron and transmission

23 As a follorv-up to the resolutron. a scncs

of actrons u'ere agreed on for 1995: contrnuation

of the prospecttve studl-, formatton of a stcenng

committee and preparatron of a report to be pre-

sentcd to the mcctrng of the Mrntsters of the

EUR-OPA Ma.;or Hazards Agreement rn 1996.

24. The studl' on thc use of spacc technology'

for malor hazards managcment conststs of four
phases

(a/ rdentrfication of requirements for
ma.1 or hazard managemcnt;

(b) drartrng up an inventory of the rclc-
vant satcllite technologr'. existing or under

development in the European conttnent,
wrthm the frameu'ork of an mternal studv

carned out by'ESA.

(c) compalson of the needs identified rn

the first phasc as against the avarlable
resources examrned rn the second. This
phase should also rnclude an assessment of
the possible contrtbution and upgrading of
a space-based s)'stem usmg extstmg

resources lt also involves an optimtsatton
studl' on user needs, operational con-

stralnts. partrcularll' as regards data

merging and rntegration and analvsis costs.

In additron, the third phase is rntended to
seek out tnnovative solutions to meet needs

that arc strll unsatrsfied, to assess the cost

of burldrng additional space and ground

components and of operating the systcm

and lastlv, to make recommendattons

rcgarding a realisttc operattonal and tnsil-
tutronal scenario,

(d) evaluation of the advantages of the

space sy'stem and correspondmg ground

facrlrtres. defincd rn the third phase, in
terms of crvrl protectton criteria and defi-
nrtron of an arrangement for shanng costs

with other system users

25 The Minrsters' decision to create a Steer-

ing Commrttee has alreadl' been rmplemented.

The Commrttee ts chaired lorntly by' the Euro-
pean Commission and ESA and rs tasked with
monrtoring the studl' describcd above

26 It rs made up of representattves of the fol-
lorvmg bodrcs' the Executn'e Secretariat of thc

EUR-OPA Malor Hazards Agrecment. the Euro-
pean Commrssron (Space Unrt of DG XII and

Secretarrat-General) the crvrl protectton scrylces

of Belgrum. France. Itall'. Morocco, Russta and

Sparn, the German Spacc Agencl' (DARA). the

CNES (French Natronal Centre for Spacc Stud-

ies). the Russian Spacc Agencl'(RKA) and ESA

27 The Steering Committee urll ensure that

thc studl'gives first pnontv to the statcd nceds of
the ministrres u'rth responsrbilitl' for envtronment

and crvil protcctton rather than the possibtlrties

offered by, space technologrcs

28. The conclustons of phases I and 2 of the

ESA studl' u'erc presented in Frascatr (Ital1) rn
November 1995 and those of phases 3 and 4 rn
Ispra (also rn Italt') in Julr' 1996

29. Thc first phase of the studl' contarns a

passage u'hrch rve feel to bc of particular. rndeed

of fundamental importance, regardrng satcllrtc

system user requlremcnts These requrrcments

have been broken dou'n according to thc three

risk phases - prevention. cnsis and post-cnsis -
consrdered in the studl'.

30 The prevention phase relates to prcpared-

ncss and knorvledge lmprovement, thc crisis

phase to monltonng and the post-crtsts phase to
damage assessmcnt and rehabrlrtation

31. The potentral user communtttes addressed

rn the studl' are crvtl protection organtsations -
prrmanll' concerned u'ith the lvarning and crtsts

phases - goverrlment authortttcs and collaborat-
ing scientrfic mstitutes tnvolvcd in the prcventton

and post-crists phases, for example envtronmcnt

mmistrics. dedrcated government agenctcs and

Europcan instrtutions involved rn risk managc-

ment and. lastl1,. insurance companies for dam-

age assessment.

32 The user communtttes need rehablc. trmely'

information for rrsk management purposes The

ESA studl' shows that rn use of space technolo-

gres can efficientll, complement othcr sources of
rnformatron, Five space technologrcs wcre exam-

incd in thrs connectron, meteorologl'. data collect-
ion and localisatton, nal'tgatton. tclccommunica-

trons and earth observatton from space (optical

rmagery and radar)
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33 The studl'pomts out that thc first four of
thcse technologrcs alreadv have fullv operatronai
space s)'stems and are meetmg user requlrements
Such svstems are to be found rn Europe, rnclud-
tng rn Russia. Planncd space s)'stems wrll brrng
an rmpro!'ement m svstcm performanccs and u,rll
rcduce operatronal costs

34 Accordrng to thc studl'. exrstmg earth
obscrvatron systems are strll rn an exploraton'
pre-opcratronal phase, at thc research stage even,

in the casc of some technrcal areas It also notcs
that apphcatlons ln the area of risk management
strll hal'e to be developed through a better knou'-
ledge of user needs. easler acccss to data and
lou'er-cost space images

35 Thc studl drvrdes into categorres the var-
ious mformatron needs expressed by'the different
user cornmunrtres dunng the first phase of the
ESA studl' programme The first task rvas to
burld upon those requrrements and translate them
rnto tcchnical characterrsttcs (parameters) u'hich
can be easrll' comparcd rrrth existrng or planned
space svstem capabrlrtres

36 Thc user needs identrfied can be summa-
nsed as follou's:

(a) durrng thc first. knorvledge rmprove-
ment and prcventron phase use of slmu-
latron models. rrsk area cartography' and
rulnerabrlrty maps, routlnc monitorrng and
rveather forccasts.

(b) in the u'arrung and cnsrs phase alert
(i e more frequent) monrtorrng, carto-
graphl' of damage. drsaster slmulatron
models usrng real data and their com-
panson u'rth prevention modcls. resource
managemcnt and rescue. and hrgh-qualitl-
u'eather forccasts,

(c/ post-crrsrs damage assessment and
feedback of drsaster data mto exrsting
models

37 A studl' dated 26 Scptember 1986 carrred
out bv a consortrum led bv Nuova Telespazio
defincd uscr needs rn relation to each ty,pc of
rncident takcn mto account Thus for example
pnontv informatron necds m the case of forest
fires rncludcd lmpro\,'cmcnt of routine nsk
monrtorrng, cartographl' of cxposed areas, reln-
forcement of communication dunng the crrsrs.
lulnerabrlrtv data avarlabrlrtt'. aggravatlng

u'cather monitonng during the cnsls (rvrnd)-
locatron of the means and damage assessment

38. In specific technological hazard circum-
stances. such as for example a radratron threat.
hrgh-level user mformatron needs u'ere for meteo-
rologl' morutoring for radronuchdes drspersron
assessment, resources for morutoring u'ater pol-
lutron, communications necessan, for accrdent
monrtonng. means of rdentrfl'rng potentralll' pol-
luted rvater resources. cartographl, of the
exposed area and morutonng the extent of sorl
pollutron

39 Paragraph 36 notes that user needs u'erc
translated rnto technrcal charactenstrcs or
parameters *'hrch can be compared u'ith existing
or planned space svstem capabrlrttes 54 drfferent
tcchnrcal charactenstics were rdentified as

matchrng those needs and various space tech-
nologres rvere able to suppll'them.

40 Comphance anah'ses betu'ccn these
parameters and user needs rvere performcd usrng
a database specialll'set up for the purpose. The
analr-scs u'ere performed on several levels, the
first consrstmg in companng the different
parameters u'hrch have to bc measured u,rthrn the
vanous mformation needs agarnst the capabrlrtres
of thc drfferent sensors to measure those para-
meters.

4l On the second level, technical feasibrlrtv
was lnvestlgated usrng technical requlrements
(spatial and tcmporal resolutrons and posrtronrng
accuracr'), u'hrle on the thrrd lel,el operatronal
feasrbrlrty u'as rnvestrgated. takrng mto account
dchvery penods and the avarlabrlrty of spacc
products and servrces

42 Among the 54 retamed parameters. 30 are
rn the field of earth observation, 6 rn that of
mctcorology, l3 requlre data-gathering space

svstcms, I can be obtarned from navrgatrons
satellrte svstems, 2 from space tracking svstems
and a further 2 through use of telecommunrcation
satellrte svstems.

43 Lastlv, 37 of them can be obtarned mth
currcnt space technologres. 2 urll benefit from
future space mlsslons u'hile l5 parameters can-
not be met at all though current or planned Euro-
pcan technologres.

44 The study,rvas conducted by ESA rn coop-
eration urth the European Commissron. u,rth the
EUROPA Major Hazards Agreemcnt of the
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Councrl of Europe and the Russran authontres
and rvas approved b1' thc group of experts on the

use of spacc technologrcs for hazard management

rvhrch rs seekmg to rdentrfl, a common develop-
mcnt oncntation at Europcan level. The cxperts,
u'ho attended a rvorkshop at the Joint Research

Centre at Ispra on l-2 Jull' 1996, concluded therr
mectmg b1' welcomrng the research carried out
and porntrng to the need to create a European

spacc-based mformation system on ma.;or haz-
ards u'ithrn a framervork of close European

cooperation

45. The group of experts u'ere of the vrerv that
the s1'stem should guarantee end users rehable

and timely rnformation for nsk management pur-
poses, inform those with responsrbility for such

management of the possibilitres offered by space-

based earth obsen'ation. telecommunications,
navigation, trackrng and data-gathering systems.

It should also provrde trarnrng opportunrties for
those involved

46 Moreover, through synergy between the

vanous actors. this European space-based mfor-
matron svstem should facrlrtate the collection and

transfer of space data. the processing thereof and

the productron of informatron able to assrst decr-

sron-making The svstem should make a contri-
butron to strengthcnrng existing hazard preven-
tron policres and to rmproving management of
emergencles b1' makrng it easrer to assess dam-
ages. It should also, through the use of telecom-
municatrons and tracking functrons, contribute to
the analy'srs of post-cnsrs srtuatrons and the

developmcnt of the neccssar)' rehabrlrtatron
measures.

47 Rcgarding the conclusrons reached in thc
first phasc of the studl', rt should be noted. as a
paper produced Tractebel Consult urth the col-
laboratron of Geste pornts out, that firstlv all
countncs u'ish their srtuation to be improved,
rrrespective of therr lo'el of technological devel-
opment. There rs furthcrmore marked agreement

as to information needs expressed by"the varrous
countries. It would also appear to be of maJor

rmportance that all nerv data should be transmrt-
ted to those operatronally, responsrble m each

country'm an appropnate format adapted to therr
needs and chain of command

48 It u'as cmphasised too that any efficrent
major risk management systcm should incorpo-

rate nerv or improved technologrcal achrevements

and must necessarrly' be hnked to populatron

trammg and informatron, adapted nsk manage-

ment organrsatron, the avallabrlrty of cxpcrt
teams rn the technical and scientific fields
involved and s1'stematic feedback analysis

49 Onc further and essential consrderatron

must be added to all the others referred to - the

economlc factor. Clearly thc most serious conse-

quence of a major drsaster is loss of human life.
u'hrch must be avordcd at all costs, but there ilrll
sooner or latcr bc some form of economrc fall-out
affecting the socro-economlc balance rn the disas-

ter area, or possrbll' of the entirc planet. depend-

ing on the scale of the drsaster geographrcallv

and over time.

50 The studv referred to stresses that cost urll
be a decrdrng factor in the choice of a svstem,

s)'stem acccptance is linked to financial consrd-

erations and must be justrfied economicalll' It
rs therefore necessary to u,ergh the economrc

consequences of any disastcr agarnst the cost of
preventmg rt. malor hazards against economlc
rrsk and to assess thc costs of a retum to norm-
alrty and the time it rs hkelv to take

51. Throughout thc present chapter rr'c have

refcrrcd, albert in surrrmarv fashion, to the var-
ious European institutrons and organrsations

rcsponsrble for mcctrng the challenge rnvolved in
major hazard prevention and management. To
try in thrs report to describe in greater detail the

rvork done and the research carned out b1'these
l'arious bodres goes bey'ond our remrt, u'hrch
consrsts merell' in comprhng a document that can

form the basrs of a ruder and more ngorous
studl' by our Commrttee. Brref mentron should
perhaps be made b1' ua1' of an example to some

of the actrvrtres of these mstrtutrons m the area of
interest to us.

52 We have alreadl' rcfcrrcd to the inrtrativcs
the Councrl of Europe has takcn rn this mattcr, rn

framrng the EUR-OPA Major Hazards Agree-
mont in 1987 to promote cooperatlon betu'ecn

member states. Hence a prograrrme has been

draun up u'hich rs to continue untrl the 1'ear
2001, setting out aims. general princrples and a
plan of actron subdrvrded mto three lcvels: polrtr-
cal. screntrfic and the specral prograrnmes. u'hich
have already been discussed m thrs chapter
Needless to sav, the Council of Europe's rrutra-

trve has b1' and large fulfilled rts oblcctrl'es and
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all that remarns rs to hope thev are entirely'

successful and to tn' and help achreve thrs

-53. The European Union for rts part launched
its space poho' rn 1988. vra thc European
Commrssion. pavlng partrcular attention to arcas

such as telecommunlcatlons. navigatron, earth

observatron. launch services and technologl'
rcscarch In addition to the achiel'emcnt repre-

sentcd by'the Ispra Joint Research Centrc (ltalf'),
mentron should also be madc of the Earth Obser-
vation Centre proJect. a multr-thematic cffort
implcmcnted bv the European Commissron
through thc 4th frameu'ork programme urth the

aim of facrlrtating the utrhsatron of earth obser-

vatron data. Furtherrnore. rn earlr' 1996. the

European Commrssron (DG XII) m the context
of the preparatlon of the 5th framervork pro-
gramme for research and dcvelopment also

created a thematrc cooperation group on the use

of space technologrcs rn the field of malor haz-

ards

54. At the Eucosat Slmposrum held rn Bonn
rn Scptcmbcr 1995. thc European Spacc Agency
(ESA) u'as dcscrrbcd b1' rts Drrector-Gcncral.
Jean-Mane Luton, as a "sr,mbol of European
coopcratron m spacc smcc the 1960s" ESA's
actlvltrcs cover sclcncc. carth obsen'atron. tcle-
communrcatlons, space segment technologres
includrng the Space Statron and platforms.
ground mfrastructure, space transport s)'stems

and mrcrogravitl' rescarch

55. The Ariane Launcher is doubtless one of
the most strrking successes of European spacc

cooperatron ln carth obsen'atron. u'orthy of
mention are the Meteosat sencs of rveather sat-

ellrtes ERS-l and ERS-2 are European
achrevements m the field of radar satellites. The
future Envrsat and Metop mlsslons and the
Meteosat Second Generation prograrrrrnc are but
some of the challcnges ESA rs lookrng to in the

future

56 In the field of telecommunicatrons. the
Artemis programme is under rvay' and ESA rs

proposing the ARTES (Advanced Research rn
Telecommunrcation S1'stems) programme
designed to retaln Europe's competrtive positron
rn the field

57. Lastl1', besides thc instrtutrons alreadl'
referred to. u'hrch are endeavounng m thcrr
respectrve areas to meet the challcnge malor haz-

ards represcnt. there are the natronal space

agcncles and othcr governmental bodres rr'orkrng
at natronal level to achrcve the same oblcctrves

58 Attentron should also be drarvn to the

actrvrtres of other organrsatrons such as Eucosat
(European Control bv Satellite). an independent

European bodl' u'hosc arm is to promote the

creatron of a European satellrte-morutonng
authority' and the settrng-up and use of satellrte

s)'stems Eucosat devotcs a great deal of effort
to the use of satellrte rcsources for malor hazard
preventron and management through stud1,

groups and meetrngs that seek to make a contri-
butron to such issues by brrngrng together repre-
sentatives from milrtan'. scientrfic and industrral
circles

IV. An operational response -
the IYEU Satellite Centre

59 In the rntroductron to the present report it
was noted that envrronmental morutonng \\'as one

of the fields of apphcatron for the r,r'ork of the

WEUSC It should be mentroned in this connec-

tron that a dossier produced by'the Centre on the

ecologrcalll' disastrous cffects on arcas of
marshland of the constructron of a dam at the

confluencc of the Trgrrs and thc Euphrates rn

southem Iraq u'on rt first pnze out of 220 entnes

from all ovcr the u'orld. from the Envrronmental
Research Instrtute of Mrchigan The arvard took
place m Las Vegas rn Februarl' 1996.

60 To the bcst of 1'our Rapporteur's knou'-
ledge, the malor problem facrng thc WEUSC rn

undertakrng ennronmental tasks is not
rmplementatron of methodologres, nor the timell'
completron of tasks, but rather thc dcfinrtron of
the problems Thc need to define the regron of
study', and more rmportanth'the link bctrveen the

envrronment and populace behavrour s'hrch lcads

to strategrc rrsk- is of paramount importance for
the WEUSC to be successful in this arca Local
agencres are generallv rcsponsible for hazard
mitrgation and this suggests that the tasks undcr-
taken by the WEUSC should focus on the pre-
diction of events that could lead to shrfts m stra-
tegic srtuatrons This rmphes a significant defi-
nrtion effort prior to image analysis and also a
variable dependence on collateral data

61. The WEUSC, rvhrch uscs images from
commercial satellrtes such as Spot I and 2
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(France). ERS-I and 2 (ESA). Landsat-4 and 5

(Unrted States). Radarsat (Canada) IRS-lC
(Indra) and Russian imagerl', as u'ell as rmages

from the mrlrtan, satellitc Helios-l bv agreemcnt

rvith France. Ital1' and Spain, has completed
seven enlrronment-relatcd tasks to datc, as

describcd belorv

62 Tasks DOI - Arab Marshes l. DO2 -
Euphrates Waters and DO3 - Arab Marshes 2

examrned the effects of barrage constructron on

the marshlands adlacent to the confluence of the
Trgrrs and Euphratcs rrvers. DOI dcalt specifi-
calll' with the estrmation of marsh vrtalrtv usrng
Landsat data follow'ing completron of barrages.
u'hereas DO2 and DO3 concentrated on engln-
eering u'ork sites and changes rn thc patterns of
human settlement usrng Spot data Using open-
source collateral data, the completion dates of
malor drarnage canals lvere calculated Images
taken m September 1992, prror to barrage com-
pletion, wcre analvsed to establish the extent of
the marshlands Addrtional imagcs u,ere col-
lected rn September 1993 and October 1994 and
thc cxtent of marshland rvas estimated The
imagcs clearll' mdrcated that the barrage con-
struction resultcd in a catastrophrc dechne rn

marshland covcrage. Abandonment of settle-
mcnts and extensrve fires m the vrcmrtr,' of former
settlements shou'cd the effects of the marsh
drarnland on the local populace. The task rvas an
excellent rllustratron of hoq' envrronmental dam-
age and rts effccts on populatrons mav be monr-
tored. To obtarn results more quicklr', rt rvould
be necessan' to identrft the rnceptron of con-
structron u'ork and raprdly cstabhsh thc
"envlrorunental baselinc" Data acqursitron at
the smallcst rnten'al possrble rvould provrde a
more rapid and accurate apprarsal of the marsh-
land dcchne.

63 Dossrer DOI - East Anglian Coast con-
srsted of to a task rcquest for an examination of
the coasthne of East Angha, United Kingdom, to
identrf' sites of possrble contraband activitl, for
usc m anti-narcotic operatrons. Usrng Spot data,
archrved aenal photographl', and I 25 000
maps. the coastal geomorphology and the local
transport netx'ork rvere analysed Scveral zones

rvere identified that u'ere suitable for the landing
of small craft and rt rvas clear that the satellrte
lmager)' provrded a more complete prcture of the
transport nctu,ork in companson u'ith maps

rvhich \\'cre some\\'hat outdated The results of
the task could be extended by' the mcorporation
of more detarlcd informailon on the type of sca-
craft uscd bv narcotics smugglers and also bv
more detarled bathtrynetnc maps of the coastal
waters

64 In task DOI - Usrnsk. the Centre u'as

asked. follorving reports of a malor prpehne

fracture rn the Usmsk area. to report on the
extent of pollution adlacent to the n','er nctrvork
that hnks Usrnsk u'rth the Arctrc Ocean A
combmatron of Spot and ERS-I radar data u'ere
uscd to identrfu areas of possiblc orl pollutron in
the Usrnsk region Due to the fact that the data
used did not shou'definrtrve spectral srgnatures
for orl, an attempt lr'as madc to identrfl,' knoun
areas of pollutron reported in collateral data and
then to automatrcallv identrfi, all areas shorving
srmrlar propertres rn thc rmage data. Although
ground checks $'ere not carrred out b1, thc
WEUSC, the rcsults of the studv rvere subse-
quentll,found to be m closc agreement s'rth other
studres that focused on thc same area and u'hrch
includcd extensive ground investrgations. Signifi-
cantll' thc task identrfied those segments of the
rlver net\\'ork rn rlhrch there u'as no pollutron.
therebl'refuting clarms that damage to nver eco-
svstems rvould be gcographrcallv u'rdcspread.
Thrs conclusion had clear implications for
strategies for remedral actron in the face of pol-
lutron

65. In the casc of DOI - Surinam. the origrnal
task request focused on the provlsron of an accu-
rate map of thc shoreline and hy'drographrc net-
*'ork of Sunnam. Due to troprcal u'eather con-
drtrons the proven methods of map compilation
using optrcal data x'ere rulcd out and thus a pilot
prolcct was proposed using radar data from the

Canadran Radarsat instrumcnt The drfficultrcs
of makrng lmages conform to standard map pro-

.lections rn coastal regions, the lack of appro-
priate maps and the hrgh accuracl' requcstcd b1'

the uscr suggested that use of GPS (global posr-
tionrng s1'stem) polnts u'ould be approprrate for
thrs task but clearll'the resources of thc WEUSC
limrt such an approach In consultatron u,rth the
requester, it rvas agreed that a pret,rouslv exrstmg
Digrtal Elel'atron Model u'ould be used to
dcscnbe the topographl' and that large-scale
maps rvould be provrded to the WEUSC.

66. Finalll, task DOl - Turkcv Frres uill
monitor forest firc damage and subscquent natu-
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ral and assrsted rccoverv rn an arca of the Dar-
danelles The task request presented a detailed
lmage acqursrtron plan that *'ould provrde meas-

ures of forest extent and vrgour pnor to forest
fires. rn the rntervenlng vears to the present ttme,
and finallr'. at specrfied trmes ln the futurc The
task thercfore has the potential to remarn a
''standrng task" m thc WEUSC, u'hrch u'ould
provide an excellent opportunrtv to estabhsh pro-
cedural steps for such studres

67. It should be recalled that the WEUSC mav

be tasked b1' the follourng the WEU Councrl
and certarn of rts subsrdrary bodres on thc
Councrl's rnstructions, member and associatc

member countrres for requirements ln connectron

rvith therr mvolvcment rn WEU decisions and

actions, the same countrles for natronal needs and

other possrble users on the Councrl's rnstruc-
tions

68 When our Commrttee vrsited the Satellrte

Centre on 5 March last. the Drrector. Mr
Mollard. noted that rt n.as not extensrvcll' used

b1' the Organrsatron. as onh' 14.4% of rts rvork
(rn terms of man/rveek rcsources) u'as taken up

urth tasks requestcd b1' WEU, the remarnder

berng undcrtaken at the rcquest of thc member or
associate member countrres

69 Our Commrttee's vrsrt enabled it not only
to garn an a\\'areness of the sterling u'ork berng

done b1'the Centre but also ofthe ven'encourag-
ing future prospects open to it thanks to the

technical knorv-horv. determrnatron and enthusr-

asm of the splendid team of professionals u'ho
rvork there. The WEU Councrl uould be rvell

advrsed to strcngthen those skrlls b1' offenng rts

political backrng and the necessary financral
support uhich. ln vour Rapporteur's vieu'. can-

not for the present be taken as read.

V. Conclusions

70 The rmportance of this toprc, its complex
nature and the lack of time for adequate

preparatron of the present report. u'hrch the

Committcc decided to go ahead u'ith onll' on 3

March last, led I'our Rapporteur to conclude that

the present documcnt should be used as the basts

of future. more dctailed reports on the rssue

r,vhrch u'rll providc efficrent, technrcallv and eco-

nomrcalll'vrable rcsponses to the challengcs pre-

sentcd bv malor hazards

71. Har,'rng said this. rt rs clear in thc hght of
thrs rnrtral outlme that WEU. through rts Space

Group and Satellite Ccntre has a sav rn such

mattcrs and should plav lts part in Europe's

efforts to respond efficrentll'to ma;or hazards. rn

terms of both prevention and management.

72 Thc Space Group should therefore exam-
me u'hether WEU's particrpatron m such endeav-

ours through the agency of the Satellrte Centre

u'ould be possrble and appropnate. at the same

trme seeking synergies betlveen the ctvtltan and

mrlrtan' sectors rn order to solve a problem

uhrch could affcct secuntv.

73 Patentll'. a space-based solutron is not and

cannot be a panacea for all malor hazards. but rts
strategrc importance should spur us on to ensure

that it plavs a vrtal part

74 Frnancial consrderatrons are also of fun-
damcntal importance u'hcn rt comes to major
hazard prc,,'ention and management for the atm

must be to secure a return on rnvestment and

avoid duphcatlon of effort. excess operatmg
capacltv and a u'aste of pubhc mone-y-. Coordr-
natron of uhat have been fragmented efforts to
date is therefore essentral

75. Europe rn fact alreadl' has the necessarv

technological and industrial capabrlrtl' to deal

with 80% of users' needs rn connectron ll,rth
major hazards and pro;ects already' cxtst that rvtll
allorv rts potentral to be rncrcased In anv event

cooperatron m thrs field rvrth countncs u'rth com-
parable levels of tcchnologv to our oun (e g

Russra, Ukrame. the United States and Japan) is

also desrrable

7 6 Lastll'. the need to inform and educate

peoplc should be stressed together rvith the over-
nding necessitl, for support from the pubhc at

large through a pohcl' that meets these tlro
oblectives.

l0
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